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System requirements for minimum performance.

- PC Processor Pentium® Dual-Core inside™
- 2 Gb RAM
- Windows: XP SP3 or Vista, 7 or 8
- Microsoft .NET Framework 4.0, if current is before 3.5, first install 3.5 then 4.0
- Internet connection for registration and License
- Activation, software upgrade, remote access
- Support and training
- USB connection
- 2 Gb available HD space
- CD drive
- Video resolution 1280x1024.
GENIUSPRO - Software installation

Software installation from the CD

Insert the GENIUSPRO cd into the pc.
Wait for the auto-run window, the installation process will then start automatically.

On the ready to install GENIUSPRO window, click Install.

The setup checks for the presence of additional components including Microsoft .Net Framework 4;
if necessary confirm component installation

- Confirm by clicking Accept.

The set up install new libraries.

- Click on Install.

Genius Pro automatic set up will start.

- Click on Next.
GENIUSPRO - Software installation

Insert ABB and ABB in the fields

- Click Next.

The following window shows the path of the software installation.

- To continue, click Next

The GENIUSPRO setup finalizer will now commence.
GENIUSPRO - Software installation

- Click Close.

The printer driver installation will start.

- Click Next

To complete the installation

- Click Install this driver software anyway.
– Click Finish to complete the installation.

When the setup is done, GENIUS PRO icon will appear on the desktop, please restart the PC. For unlimited use of the software, you will have to register the software with a licence number.
GENIUSPRO - Software installation

Installation from web download

Connect to Cembre website:
http://www.cembre.com/help/software

Scroll down and click on: LOGIN

Then register:
Login: ABB
Password: ABBMG3

Then download GENIUSPRO with ABB licence:

Follow installation setup.
When the installation is completed, restart the computer.

When the setup is done, GENIUS PRO icon will appear on the desktop, please restart the PC.
For unlimited use of the software, you will have to register the software with a licence number.
Connect the USB cable between MG3 and the computer. Connect MG3 to mains power and switch on at the back of the printer. Windows will indicate that it has found new hardware.

For Windows 7 and Windows 8:
Driver search for MG3 printer.

If Windows 7/8 have been configured correctly, they will automatically search for and install the printer driver.

This may take a few minutes to complete.

If successful, the MG3 printer icon will appear in Devices and Printers.

For Windows XP:
On wizard window select:
- No, not this time.
- Click Next.
GENIUSPRO - Printer driver installation

On next window select the option
- Install the software automatically
- Click Next.

- To complete the installation click Continue Anyway.

- Click Finish to complete the installation.

The MG3 printer icon will now appear in the Printers and Faxes
GENIUSPRO - Registration process

On installation of GENIUSPRO a 30 day trial usage period commences. To continue usage after 30 days, the user must register and license key activation must occur before this period expires, otherwise access to the program will be denied.

If you already have Genius registered on your PC, this window will appear.

If it’s a new installation, follow the registration process hereunder.

License registration

Go in a new project.

- Click on License.

- Click on Register.
GENIUSPRO - Registration process

A - Online registration

- Click Online Registration only if the PC running GENIUSPRO is connected to the Internet.

Enter ABB & ABBMG3 remembered from user registration. Following a successful check of this data a license will automatically be activated and the user granted full GENIUSPRO functionality without expiration (per installation of the software). These ABB login and password are valid for all customers of ABB.

B - Offline registration

Machine ID will appear.
GENIUSPRO - Activation process

On a different PC that is Internet-enabled access www.cembre.com

- Click ASSISTANCE then click SOFTWARE
- Click ACTIVATE LICENSE.

Log in with ABB & ABBMG3.

Insert the previously noted machine ID in the Processor ID field and click ACTIVATE LICENSE.

After a few seconds an activation code will appear at the top of the web page.
Note this code and return to the PC running GENIUSPRO.

Open the program and enter the noted activation code in Registration key.

GENIUSPRO will activate automatically and provide the user with full functionality without expiration (per installation of the software).
Double click on GENIUSPRO icon on the desktop, a loading window will appear until the start window indicates the program is ready.

In start window,
– Click Settings, then Printers.

In Printer Configuration window, click Add Printer and select MG3k from the list.

The GENIUSPRO configuration is finished.

Now you can print with MG3.
Contact us

ABB France
Low Voltage Products Division
3, rue Jean Perrin
F-69687 Chassieu cedex / France

You can find the address of your local sales organisation on the ABB home page

http://new.abb.com/low-voltage/connection
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